Interprofessional Education Program
Academic Health Sciences Center at ETSU

Phase 1: Prologue
✓ Each college identifies 15-20% of its students (graduate or professional degree) for pilot
✓ Students begin as a cohort and the pilot program continues for ~24 months
✓ Orientation and informative session(s) regarding interprofessional education

Phase 2: Experiences
✓ Each student in the pilot program completes four competency-based experiences during the 24 month period (all at the formative level of learning)
   ▪ If competency-based, an individual course can meet the requirement of one core competency
   ▪ Courses can replace up to two of the four competencies
   ▪ Each college puts forward one activity every semester (total of 20 experiences over the 24 month period), each designed to meet one specific core competency and to accommodate ~15 students
✓ The IPE committee vets courses and experiences and work with colleges to ensure adequate offerings to meet program requirements
✓ There will be a central coordinating structure that organizes and documents individual experiences for students

Phase 3: Capstone Activity
✓ Groups consisting of four members (representative members from each college) complete an activity designed to provide the opportunity for transformative learning (e.g., clinical skills competition, disaster day – there are various options)